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TUB NEWS.
Thereported evacuation of Fredericks-

burg by Lee’s army, and its occupation by
our forces,which was telegraphed to this
city from New York on Saturday, was a
canard. Nothing of the kind has taken
place. That some movementbyaportion
of Lee’s army—probably Gordonsville—
Las taken place, there seems but little
doubt What it portends remains to be
devdoped in the future. Lee, .and the
wholeof rebddom, doubtless feel a deep
interest in the Cite of Vicksburg, and that
they will employevery means toavert its
coming doom, seems very certain. Ex-
actly what theywill do is looked forwith
solicitude by us.

Our latest information from Vicksburg—.
•to the 2d—docs not change “the situa*
lion.” The information that comes from
rebel sources, bearing date, Jackson, June
8, that Grant would make another assault
ipon the rebel fortifications within forty-
grht hours, may be true. If so, the result
*r soonreach as.

©oi»3 our second page wHIbe found &n-
--“JJ’JjuOTlalitylist from Gen. Grant’s army,
atmeoi sny sorrow to manyhearts. .We

.j-ompletcs the sadrecord.ItsgesnlnencnM*
sta acdldue areath -- ■" ™

IeDr. J.R.Cuat<». c *TION OSDER,
B°«p^me.Cl’''oraealltlie ccn9ure “st

,i >nt liy cur Detroit corrcs-
nußlClM»K.onto t,je revoca tJon of

lU-aaS C have ssid before, we

.TQS- Jut that, had he been ap-
prised of the true state of. facts,
he would hare waited a few days or weeks
before interfering with General Burnside’s
order. However, the chief hlame cannot
Test upon him. He had probably not
seen or read a copy of the seccsh Times
sincehe was inaugurated. Heknowsnoth-
ing about that villainoussheet exceptwhat
may be incidently told him by visitors.
His impressions ot it are,perhaps, formed
upon his recollections when Shcahan pub-
lished it, whenit was a violent partizan
hut still a loyal Union paper. The
Presidentrarely reads any newspaper, and
knowsvery little ofwhat is said by the
public press. "We think thisis an erroron
hispart, but that does not alter the fact
The press may be called the talk of the
people, ancl in no way can a public man
learn so much as readily of the topics
aboutwinch the people arc talking,as by
reading the editorial columns of thelead-
ing journals of the country. But the
pressure upon the President's time is so
great that he devotes it all topublic busi-
ness, and lets the newspapers on his
table lieunopened. Hence, hehas no just
conception oftheatrociousand treasonable
characterof the print Gen.Burnside sup-
pressed. A fewhoursafter the order went
into effect, he received a long dispatch,
signed by gentlemen of high officialposi-
tion, advising him to revoke it He
received no dispatch advising him to sus-
tain it On the one side was a United:
Slates Senator, a Representative in Con-
gress, a State Senator, District
Chief ofPolice, the Mayor ofthe city, per-
haps other Judgesand officials,and promi-
nent-jcitizens—all personal acquaintances
ofhis, and several of thempersonal friends
of great influence with him. Add to tins
the joint resolutions of the Legislature,
thenin‘session. On the other ride, to sus-
tain the order,was the. loyal masses; but
theyhad not made their powerful voices
heard. They were acting on the defensive,
quietly organizing tosupport its execution,
and krew nothing of the influential peti-
tionforreprieve of the culprit sent to the-
Preridcnt, until after it had doneits work.
They were overwhelmed with astonish-
ment and mortification when the news
came that themiserable reptile was turned
loose. But when theycome to consider all
the facts, their censure of the President
will materially abate. Our correspondent,
we are confident, will be willing also to
jccalla large portion of his censure. Such
must be the sober second thought of all
reflecting men.

A TREASON SHBIEKER COINING.
The secessionist* Fernando 'Wood is ad-

vertised toaddress the Copperhead meet-
ing in Springfield on the 17thinst The
character oftheman will suit the meeting.
The “Peace meeting”which was held in
INew York last Wednesday, he engineered
and run. The resolutions were plain
and outspoken, in favor of the right of
secession. “State rights” doctrine was
contended for by Ike same arguments ad-
vanced hy the rebels. It was declared
that secessionis a constitutional right,and
that it is a violation ol the Constitution to
coerce a State. The doctrines taught by
theleaders ofSouthCarolina were preach-
ed byFernandoWood. He insisted, also,
on an immediated cessation of hostilities,
which carries with it an acknowledg-
ment of rebel independence. He went
thewhole Southern figure, including the
usual quantity of hlather-sldte about au
"Abolition war,” and “Lincoln despo-
tism.” *

'

Wood ris coming to Illinois to induce
the Copperheads to throw off their hypo-
cratical mask and openly stand on his
.platform. Their hearts are there and why
should not their feetbe also? Each day the
Copperheads approach the position held
by therebels whentheyseceded. Thepro-
grammeisa dissolution of the Unionand
then reconstruction hyannexation to the
Southern Confederacy, on the condition of
ndoptingthe Montgomeryconstitution and
cstablishiugJJavejy in the free States.

But theblind and binding trammelsof
party prevent thousands from seeing
whither their leaders are taking them;
and for the sake of being call-
ed ‘‘Democrats” they are helping to
assassinate Democracy and to destroy free
Institutions. It is sad tocontemplate the
density“ofpartisan ignorance and thefolly
of partisan prejudice. Who would
have conceived, three years ago,
that tor the soke of party organi-
zation Democrats of Illinois wonld
repudiate their time honored Union prin-
ciples and adopt secession and anarchy?
The Springfield meeting will be controlled
by the ultra, destructive secessionists, of
the FernandoWood stripe,who will spout
treason and denouncethe Government for
abridging their free speech!

A B|X OF IT.
The Jeff Davis concern chuckles with

fiendish glee over the idea that its rabble
made the Tbibuke quake with fear. Not
-.a bit of it. Not one twinge
of feartingled along thenerves of a man
•connected with the establishment The
fright was amongleading Democrats, who
constantly sent men with information as
4o the intentions oftherabble. TheInvin-
cible Clubmet on Wednesday night,and
left with the threat, spiced with their
usual** profanity, that they would-
level the Tbiuuse to the ground.
Of course, we were ready to re-
ceive them with all thecourtesy to which

> they were entitled. On Thursday night,
* when all prudent men knew that serious

trouble was expected,, our j busi-
ness office was protected against
rebel bullets byaproper barricade, and for
the veryreason that thevagabondsknew

VOLUME XTI.
that there was plenty of brave hearts be-
hind them,with thebest of M tools” to de-
fend them, the “baser sort” kept at a
respectful distance. It is preposterous to
charge men with fear when they prepare
for a vigorous defense of their property
against a ruffianly and malignant mob.
One Celtic opposer of Burnside’s Order
did call for a squad“togo and clans out
the Tribcne,” hut his villainous purpose
suddenly collapsed before the stars of the
police. We are peaceable'men; we are
opposed to all mobs, or the seccsh concern
would long since have come to grie£ for
again and again have we saved it from
being destroyed by assuring loyal but in-
discreet citizens that the constituted au-
thorities should correct all the abuses of
which it was guilty. Now that it again
has free license to belch its treason, we
give the some counsel; but let its dupes
remember that whenthey see fit to attack
our office, they will find the Tribune folly,
prepared to welcome them with “sharp
sounds and sudden illuminations. We
know no fear.

A <fc GRIDIRON.”
Our dispatches from Springfield, dcvel-

ope a stupendous“gridiron” schemefor the
benefit ofwhat is termed the “ Wabash
Railway Company,” which was smuggled
through the Senate at the last
which little Fullerand his fellow mercena-
ries arc fryingto push throughthe House
at its present session. It is a bill
grantingthe right to this “Wabash” to
build,without the consent of the Chicago
Common Council, or any of theproperty
owners more immediatelyinterested,horse
railways through Monroe street, Wabash
Avenue, Twelfth street, Van Bnrcn street,
Hoisted street,Harrisonstreet, Blue Island
Avenue, Dcsplaincs street, Milwaukee
Avenue, Lake street, and in fact through'
almost, any other street or avenue in
thecity. Theonlycorporatorswhosenames
are manifest in thisgrand gridiron scheme
arc Charles HitchcockandHarlinHurlbut,
with W. C. Goudy as leading attorney.
Messrs. Cook and Ward of our dty dele-
gation, have drawna “bead” on themon-
ster, and will, we think, bring it down.

The granting of such privileges by the
Legislature without the consent of the
City Council is already unconstitutional
This fact hasbeen affirmed in several in-
stancesby New York courts,and more re-
cently by Gov. Seymour of New York, in
his veto of thegreat Broadway horse rail-
way scheme, and any attempt by the Leg-
islature to force such a measure upon the
peopleof this.dty, will be sure of certain
defeat

ABBITIUBY ARRESTS.

The Opinion of Stephen A* Ponsl&s-
Somcthine forCopperheads and Con-
KcrvaUrcs to Bead.

Every disloyal sheet and every cowardly
one, every treason shrlekcr, and every, stick-
ler for legal technicalities and cobwebs are
just now brawling themselves hoarse about
“arbitrary arrests” of dangerous and sedi-
tions characters. They are infinitely more
solicitousabout the forms oflaw than for the
preservation of the Government. Andnow,
when the Unionreels and staggers in the tre-
mendous struggle with the slaveholders re-
bellion, the Copperheads and leatherheads'
are splitting their throats in denunciation of
“military despotism,” “arbitrary arrests,”
and “ brutal soldiers.” Aid jet many of
these personshave the supreme effrontery to
i*nii themselves“Jacksonand Douglas Demo-
crats.”

In a latenumberwe gave a narration of
what Jackson did, in thelamons New Orleans
case, and recounted thecircumstance of the
“military arrest” of Lonallier and Judge
n.iiL We now publish what Judge Douglas
said on the floor of Congress on the subject
ofmilitaryarrests in time of -war, and com*
mendedit to the especialattentionof“Doug-
las Democrats,” Thespeech was delivered
on the6th dayof Januaty,1816. Bead:

Mr, Speaker, * * * *•' * the ne-
cessity and the glorious effects resulting
from the course -which that necessity prompt-ed, wAe acknowledgedhy thewholecountry,
and he would even sayby thewhole civilized
world. Then, as iar as this bill was con-
cerned, he (Mr. D.) cared not whether their
acts were legal or illegal. He cared not
whether Gen. Jackson suspended all civil au-
thority or not. Ifhisacts werenecessary to
the defence of the country, that necessity tdo*
abateall law. Gen. Jacksonhazarded every-
thing; he hazarded life and reputation on

/that step, which might render him immortal
if it saved the country, or, on thecontrary,
made him Ignominious,and aby-word and a
reproach; and the man that dared to dothat,
deserved the protection and the plaudits of
hiscountry. He didnot envy the feeling* of
that man thatwould get up and talk calmly
and coolly, under such dremnetancesi about
rules qfcourt, and technicalities ofproceeding,
and the dangerof example,when thecity might
be in flames and the utmost barbarity might
be committed. What wereroles of connbut
mere cobwebs when they found an enemy
with his cannon at the doors of their courts,
and whep they saw the flames encircling the
cupola J* Talk then aboutrules of court and
theformalityof proceedings 1 Theman that
woulddo thatwould Addle while the capltol
was bumief:. [Sensation.] He envied not
any man thepossession of such stoical phi-
losophy. Talk about illegalityI Talk about
formalities! Why, there was but one form-
ality to be observed; and that was the form-
ality of directing the cannon, and destroying
the enemy, regardless of the means, whether
it be by the seize re of cotton bags, or the seiz-
ure of persons, if the necessity of the case required
it TheGodofnaturehas conferred thisright
onmen andnations; and therefore let him
not be told that |t was unconstitutional. To
defendthe country, let him not he told thatit was
unconstitutional to we Vte necessary means, The
Constitution was adopted for the protection
of the country; aud under that Constitution,
the nationhad the right toexercise aU thepowers
that were necessaryfor the protection of thecoun-
try- Ifmartial law wasnecessary to the sal-
vationof the country, martial law was legal
for that purpose. If it was necessary for a
judge,for the preservationof order, to punish
forcontempt, he thought itwas necessary for
a general to exercisea control over his can-
non, to imprisontraitors, and to arrest spies,
and to Intercept communications with the
enemy. If was necessary, all this was
legal.«
Decisions in Begard to Legal

Tender Notes*
IFrom the New TorkEvening Post]

The Supreme Court of this District this
morningdecided in the case of Meyeragainst
Boosevelt thatTreasury notes arc not legal
tcnderforthepaymentofbonds and mortga-
ges contracted prior to the act of Congress
making these notesa legal tender. It willbe
remembered that the hose is as follows: Be*
fore thebreaking oatof the war, JndgeBose-
velt loaned money on bond and mortgage,
giving therefor his chick on the Chemical
Bank in New York, which, if required by the
holderwould have been paid in gold.

Subsequently thepremises were soldby the
mortgagor, subject to the bondand mortgage,
and the purchaser tendered the amount to
JudgeBoosevelt and demanded a satisfaction
piece of the mortgage, which the latter re-
fused to give. It was finally arranged that
the Judgeshouldaccept the notesand that an
amicablesuit shouldbe broughtagainst Judge
Boosevelt to compel him tosatisfy themort*
cage of record. This case was argued before
theGeneralTermof the Supreme Court last
■winter, and they "have now rendered their
decisions in favorof defendants, with costs,
all-the Judges rendering opinions.

This, is directly opposed to the decision of
the general Termof the Supreme Court forthe Seventhdistrictof thisstate. The ones*tiou must now go to the Coart of Appeals,and until it is sustained there, thepresent de*cision is of noparticular importance tobusi-ness men.

The Podis of theopinion that thisdecision
whl be reversed by the United Stales Su-
preme Court, bat in the meantime, itwill be
of nopractical virtue for the following rea-
sons : Suppose a creditorobtains a judgment
fora debt contracted previous to the passage
oftheact. Such Judgment can only be ren-
deredby the courts for the amount due in
dollars and cents; and the relative value of
specieand UnitedStates promissory notescan-
notbe takeninto consideration by the Court.
Theoriginaldebt merges in the Judgement;

this judgment being obtained subse-
quent to the passageof the act, ’comes under
its provisions,and can, of coarse, be satisfied
by United States Promissory Notes. For in-
stance, If a Sheriff sells under sucha judg-
ment,we can only sell sufficient property to
satisfy the judgment. The purchaser at the
salepays la greenbacks, they are a legal ten-
der tor the purchase, and the Sheriff satisfies
the judgmentwith the same money.

FROM MURFREESBORO.
Inspector General’s Department—lts

DeorsanlzatlonlnDotaXl—HohelCav-
alry—Personal.

Hurtreesrobo, Tenn., May £4,1661.
(From OurOwn Correspondent.) 4

In theutter absence of news of a general
character, let me to-day make reference to a
department of this artny, to the admirable
management of which the commandis largely
indebt cd forits splendid efficiency. I refer to
the department of the

DiSmCTOR GENERAL.
Jt is perhapstrue that while the duties ot

thegreat bulk of army officers are perfectly
familiar to soldiers and civilians, the opera-
tionsof tbe office of Inspector Generalare as
muchunknown as the Greek. I venturethe
statement that military men generally donot
know what are the dutiesof .that office, andI
am well convincedthat nine-tenths of citizens
arc osuninformed. And, indeed, there is this
to say in extenuation of that lack ofknowl-
edge: the office ischiefly purely ornamental,
the person filling itbeing “one ol tbe
cbaigcdwith the most general dalles of In-
spection, and making simple verbal reports
to the commandingofficer.

Not so the office at the head of which
stands Lieut. Cok Arthur C. Dncat. From
entanglement. Irregularity and inoperative-
ness, thathard working officer has brought
the most perfect system,and I speakadvised-
ly in saying that the departmentisa greatreg-
ister, on which the Commanding General of
thearmy of the. Cumberland places theut-
mostreliance. -

The system of inspection adopted i 3 origi-
nal with Col. Ducat, and for thefirst time here
introduced. General Order No. 99. just is-
sued. gives the details of organization, which,
forevery body’s information and benefit, Ishouldlikebodily incorporated into this let-
ter, but Iknow that the crowded state of the
Tkibuxe columns will not permit the publi-
cation. Asynoptical reference, however, will
measurablyanswer all pnrposea.

The second paragraph of “Orders” pro-
vides for the appointment of brigade and
divisioninspectors, who, through the corps
inspectors, are to. report to the Inspector
General. Paragraph third provides for
momhly and semi-monthly reports, using
certain blanks, by which arc showntheexactnumber of each arm, article of clothing,
equipment,and, in fact, every thingused In
tbc aimy, on hand, condition, and required.
Accompanying these reports advisory letters
are forwarded, in which are brief but com-
plete statements of facts, and snch recom-mendations as seem proper to the Inspector.
Great importance isattached to these letters
of advice, and it .is especially charged that
they shall not §>6 mere formalities. Every
thingconnectedwith thearmy, the behavior
and character of officers, the conduct ot the
different departments—Commissary, Quarter-master andMeqHp—comewithin the grasp of
the Inspector,‘andare reported upon. Thus,even the condition of a company, with refer-
ence to equipment, drill, and the efficiencyof
its officers, may be reported to the Command-
ing General in five minutes time. Other para-
graphs of the “orders” enter into details of
the system, giving minute directions for the
guidance of Inspectors.

All breaches ofdiscipline are tobe reported
promptly, accompanied by recommendations
from the Inspectors. Pickets, grand guards,
aud videttes are dally Inspected and re-
ported in detail each evening, so that
the General commanding may hare
daily knowledge of what is transpiring
at theIront, and the exact position of his ad-
vance posts. The operations of the Medical.Quartermaster and Commissary departments
are closely watched, not ina spirit of espion-
age,but that theirnumberless andalmost un-

; avoidable evils maybe promptlyreported to
thecommanding General, and corrected.

This system of inspection, introduced by
Col.Ducat, reaches, in fact, everything iu the
service, and isunboundedand undisturbed in
itsresearch. Conductedasit Is, it is theMedical
Bureau of the army—the eye, so taspeak,of
the Generalcommanding.

Theclosing poragrapn of “order 99” writ-
ten by Gen. Bosecrans, indicates the impor-
tance given the Inspector’s office. “ Inspect-*
ors must consider themselvesalways on duty,
audperform their duties without fearor fa-vor. They musthave no friendsto reward or
enemies topunish through theirofficial posi-
tion. They stand as the censors of thearmy
between the commanding General and all of-
ficersand men, no matter what theirrank or
standing may be. Officers whoare habitually
intemperate, neglectful of their duty, or igno-
rantand careless, must be fully reportedon.
The dutiesof Inspectorsare not always pleas-
ant ones, bat they mustbe performed fairly,
and any officer who seeks to findfault with
them, or indulges inhard feelings,isboth un-
wise and impolitic.

If Inspectors do their duty, tbe efficiency
and disciplineof the army can be still more
Improved. It is hoped that theywill not for-
get that their position isa responsible one,
and that tbe General commanding looks to
to them for earnest and active worn in help-
ing him to make this army what It ought to
be. Sheer appointment is a mark of appre-ciation oftheirsoldierly qualities. It is hoped
they will sustain the reputation thatplaces
themin their important position.

TheInspectorsare friendsboth of comman-
ders and troops. Justice, good temper, aud
aresolute impartiality, and theavoidance ofabitter and censorious spirit, should charac-
terize theirofficial reports and actions; the
friends andaiders of the commanders, by ob-
serving all thatis done amiss, left undone, orwould oe done. They are equally friends of
subordinates and soldiers, whose rights, in-
terests,and honor, are at stake; the just ful-
fillment of orders, regulations, and mainte-
nance of discipline. CoL Ducat is assistedat
headquartersby tbe followingable officers:Col. J. C. McKibben, inspector of grand
guards and outposts.

Lieut. CoL Hepburn, inspector of cavalry;
Captains Hubbard. Bart, and' Peterson, gen-
eral charge of-office; Lieut, Burt, general
Addduty.

pipqff. CAVAI4IT
arc boldingand closely watching the countiy
tobur leu, and close up to the Cumberland
Biver. There are no indications, however,
that the occupation is lorany otherpurpose,
than to watch the Cumberland crossings,
Tbe continued successes of Grant, in my
opinion, putrebel raids into Kentucky out of
thequestion, and the day certainly cannot be
very fur removed, when these rebel marauders
will be pushing from the Cumberlandto the
crossingsot theTennessee.

PZESOUXL.

Llent. CoL Swanvrlck of tbe 22d, and CoL
Alexander of the21at Illinois regiments, who
were taken prisoners at the battle of stone
Biver, arrived “home” Saturday, loudly wel-
comtdby theircomradesin arms. Brave men
and good officers always get heartywelcomes
from soldiers, and it was certainly gratifying
to tbe gentlemen named to find themselves
socordially received. L. C.

The Distinguished Exile.
Tbe Chattanooga Rebel predictsa bright fu-

ture for the traitorYallandigham. Tbeeditor
has seen andcongratulated him. It regards
him in no senseas an enemy, hut on the con-
trarya last friend of slaveryand theConfede-
rates. He washorn and reared inDixie, and
has never given avotenorutteredasentiment
at warwith her “peculiar institution.” He
differs from Jeff Davis in this: he believes
tbeperpetuity,predominance, and extension
of Slavery can best be securedIn and through
the Union; while Jeff thinks the Union a
nuisanceanda snare, which Slavery has spum-
ed and cast off forever. Bat this isa question
ofpolicy or expediencyonly; and they may
come toan understandingupon itduring their
approaching conferences at Bichmond In
principle they have neverbeen at variance.

TbeRebel thus traces out,probably as the
result ofa generaland free conference, YaTs
gloriousprospect. Hearhim!

4<pis (Vallandigham’s)road, which lay up
thesteep assent of the future, is direct ana
gas-light all the way. It leads first ont of
some Confederateport to Nassau, thence to
Canada, and finally to the Gubernatorial
chair of Ohio. Thereturn of Napoleon from
Elba was thesignal for a general reaction in
France. Thousandsflockedto him on the in-
stant. Nothing could keep the Little Cor-
poral, bars nor iron, nor prison nor island.
He stood once more onhis native heath. The
superstitiouspopularheart clung to him, and
he triumphed. Let Mr. Vallanaighatn’s re-
turn be as speedy; let an absence of a single
month find him issuing an address to tue
people of Ms State, fromLower Canada, pro-
claiming these tMogs to them:

a loyalcitizenof the Union, and a sol-
dier thereof and of freedom,banished against
law and Constitution, thrown contrary to my
wUI across the lines of a public enemy,
whose refusal to receive and recognize me
establishes beforeallmen my patriotism,and
my honor; I, C. L. Yallandigham, perse-
cuted, exiled, mobbed and coerced by cow
ardly tyrants and by bayonets, but not dead
nor dumb,issue thesewords and declare my-
self a candidate forGovernor of OMo.’
“ The effect wouldbemagical.”
TheAeM farther says;M His prospects for Governor of. OMo are

exceedingly fair. \yo admire Mm, because
from the start hehas beenagainst the war.**

We trust he will accepttheChattanoogalieb~
«Tsnomination,and run for Governor of OMo.
He Is the proper candidate, not only of that
particular Ecbd, but ofall therebels and their
sympathizing friends. As the Ohio soldiers
are to vote IMS year, he Is the man of illmeu-
topoll theOMo Copperheadvote. Latkoro
beno mistake about it, but considerMm al-
ready nominated. The H&kl has' done the*

. work, and the response of the OMo Demo-
cratic Conventionisa mere matter-of form.
Thesoldiers will behappy ofthe opportunity
to testify their appreciation cjf the ‘‘dUtin-
guishedexile,**

a mi FLEDGED KO-
HUACE.

The Braxman DivorceCose—Fall Par-
ticulars of tliat Attain

[From the Washington Republican.)
A divorce lias been granted toGeneral John

31. Brannan fromElizaBrennan. Thehistory
of this ivliole case Is morelikearomancothm
the narrative of sober facts. Theparties were
married in 1850, at Fort Columbus, Xew York.
Mr. Brennan was an officer of the United
States army, and hla wifej MissEliza Crane,
was the daughter ofan army officer who re-
sided with her mother upon Staten Island.
Altera few years, Mrs. Brennan became so
much alienatedin feeling and allectlon from
herhusband that she resolved to leave him,
and hence themysterious disappearancefrom
Staten Island, July 20, 1853, which was thesubjectof hnndredsofnewspaperparagraphs,
and which remained a mystery for manymonths. Meanwhile, Mrs. Brannan held
a correspondence with an intimate fe-
male friend, who was an acquaintanceof Captain Powell T. Wyman, of the
Army, who was also somewhat acquainted
withhire. B. Headed his lady friend one
day to convey his regards to Mrs Brannan,who was residing in Italy. The request was
complied with,and a response came to himthrough the same channel. At length, a cor-
respondence was opened between Capt. Wy-
man and Mrs. Brannan, and they became
irrcatly enamoredof each other. Capt. Wy-
man asked for a leave of absence in order to
visit Europe. It was refused, and heresigned
his commission, wentacross tbc Atlantic, and
was soon after married to Mrs. Brennan,whoseaversion toher lawful husband wasso
great that she badput an ocean between her-self findhim. Capt. Wyman, with what some
would call a chivalrous feeling, wrote to Capt.Brennan, thatIf bo desired any satisfaction
for the injury hebad done him, he wouldgive
it. Capt. Brannan* went to’Paris with the
avowed purpose, as it was supposed, of chal-
lenging Wyman, but returned without meet-
inghim; and Capt W. soon after came toBoston, and lived with the eloped wife, with-
outany question or inlerterance. When the
Itilh Mastachneelts reghpent was organized,
Capt Wyman who was an excellent officer,
was persuaded to take command of theregi-
ment Many readers will remember that
when Gov. Andrewfound faultwith the moral
character of some of Gen. Butler'sappointees,
the General retorted upon the Governor
sharply by citing this case, where his Excel-
lency had commissioned an adulterer. Got
Wyman's regiment was attached to General
Hooker's old brigade,and fonght throughtho
Peninsula campaign under him, until the
battle of Glendale—the Inst bat one of the
seven days battles. In this battle, (not at
Fair Oaks, as the papershave It,)Col. Wyman
was shot through the breast, and killed. His
orderly removed the miniature of his wife
from his bosom, wherehehadalways worn it,and conveyed the body below Malvern. Hill,and buried it on the Haxall farm. Thebody
of CoL Wyman was recovered during la->t
summer by means of a piece of strategy on
the pari of a Boston lawyer, with whose rela-
tives Mrs. Wyman was residing. She wasinconsolable until the remains should be
brought home, and no one else being willing
to undertake the task, Mr. John M. Way
volunteered to_ go to Harrison's Laud-
ing for that purpose. It was at a
time when the strictest prohibition against
Chilians goingto thearmy, was In force. Mr.
Way applied to the Secretary of War for a
pass, and, although he was armed with letters
from Governor Andrew, and eminent mem-
bers of Congress,U was of no avail. Secre-
tary Stanton saidit was absolutely impossible
to gram his request, A Yankee lawyer, is,
however, fertile in etpedients. “Wherethere
isawill there is away,” and Mr. Way had a
will. He went to Baltimore, purchased a
thare(for a limited period) in a schooner
which wasbeingusedas a Government trans-port on the James River, shipped a metallic
coffin to Harrison's Landing, by Adams' Ex-press, and proceeded up the river in charac-
ter of a skipper. When Gen. Seth Williams
presented Mr. Way'srequest for a flag of truce
togo up to the Haxall farm, McClellan start-
ed with surprise, and exclaimed,“How did he
get there}" and immediately said, that since
be had got there, be should be allowed every
facility foraccomplishing the object of his
mission. It wasaccomplished, and imposing
obsequies were held in finstou over the mor-
talremains of Wyman. Such -is the story
(mainlycorrect, we believe,)of this strange
ana romantic aflair, as weheard it from, the
lips of officers in camp at Harrison’sLanding.

Loyal Voice, of Maryland.
The Union League of-Baltimore number

12,000 members, and has twenty-foursubor-
dinate councils. On the 12th o! May joint
resolutions were Introduced Intoall the coun-
cils and adopted in each,and in most of them
by a unanimous vote,amidst cheering and en-
thusiasm. Theresolutions demonstrate con-
clusively the unconditional loyalty of that
State and city, and allord also an instructive
Uustration of the progress in anti-slavery

sentiment which the rebellionhas stimulated.
Boston, from Faneull -Hall itself, never spoke
with more certain voice thanBaltimore in the
resolutions following:

Besotted, That the existence orthe American na-
tion isto bo maintained above all local Interests,
opinions and Institutions; and that we declareoarpoknm'purpoee that thoughatl things el*e shouldperish, thiscountry and this Ctilonshalllite.

Besotted, That the State ofilaryhmd shall never
he token from under the Stars and Stripes under
any circumstances nor any condition. If It can beprevented by the sacrifice of our lives and fortunes,
and to this declaration. In the presenceof Almigh-
ty Gcd. wo heri by pledge each other.

Besotted, That we declarean unconditionalsup-
port of the Government inany measure it may de-
termine to ho necessary In the prosecution of the
war, and that the war ought to be prosecuted until
the authority of the Government is acknowledged
and Its flag wave unasaailed over every f>artof the
national territory.

Besotted, That the origin and progress of the re-
bellion leave no room to doubt that the institution
ofslavery has become an Instrument in the hands
oj traitors to build anoligarchyand an aristocracy
on the ruins of republican liberty ; that its eontln*
ved existence is incompatible with the mainte-
nance of republican forms of Government in the
States in subordination to the Constitution of
the UnitedStates, and that the Emancipation
lYoclamation of the President ought to be
made a laic by Congress, and baaed by aU
iTujoverjilaeed by Congress in the hands of the
President; that traitors have no right to enforce
the obedience of slaves, and that against traitors in
arms the President should use all moo, white or
black, in (he way they can be most useful, and to
the extent theycan be used, whether itbe to handle
a spade or shoulder a musket.

Besotted. That the safety and interest of the
State ofMaryland, and especially of her white
laboringpcopie, require that slavery should cease
tobe recognized by the laws ofMaryland, aud that
the aid of the United States, as recommended by
the President, ought to bo asked and accepted to
alleviate the public and private inconveniences
incident to the change."

We commend these noblewordsto the seri-
ousattention ot the timid, halting, cowardly
“conservatives” of the North, who are op-
posed to striking a vigorous blow at the re-
bellionlest slavery may gethurt.

PERSONAL.

Gov. Andrew Johnson,arrived athis home
inNashville, on Saturday last, alter an ab-
sence of some time, and was received very
cordially by thecitizens and soldiers. He was
met at tbe depotby Tennessee troops,and es-
corted tobis residence where be addresseda
large crowd, expressing his belie! that the
day was not fardistant when 1ennessee would
be wholly redeemed from rebel thraldom. He
declaredthat therewas'but one road to peace
—by submission to the laws, and not by ar-
misticeor compromise.

—Mrs. Childress, the mother of Mrs. James
K, Folk, died at her residence in Murfrees-
boro, Tcnn., a few days since. %

—The SL Louis Union has changedhands.
Messrs.-Foy, Cuddy, Alexander, and others
have retired, and Mr. Grissim, formerlyeditor
of the News, has become cditor-in-chief, and
Mr. Parsons, formerly book-keeper at the
Democrat office, is the leadingbusiness man,

Capt A. F. Duncan, of theI4th Pennsyl-
vaniacavalry, now on duty in Western Vir-
ginia,writesto his father in Dobnque, as fol
lows:
“I met a sister of Stonewall Jakson inWebster. Sbois a very plcasa&t and intelli-

gent lady, and as good a Union womanas 1
ever saw.- She is tbe wile of Mr. Arnold, who
lives In Beverly. Mrs. A. lied to Webs er
when tbe rebels approached Beverly. When'
she heard of her brother’s death, she seemedvery much depressed, bnt said she would
rather know that he was dead than to have
him a leader In the rebel army.”

—MajorGeneral Ord, who has been assign-
ed to the command of the Department of
West Point, Va., provedbis skill andbravery
at tbe second battle of Corinth.
.Celebration oi* tbe Anniversary

oi'tbe Ancient and Honorable
Artillery ofBoston—Speech of
General Butler*

Boston, June 1, 3863.
TheAncient and Honorable Artillery Com-

pany, Commander E. C. Bailey, of theBoston
Herald, celebrated Us 225th anniversary with
full ranks andtbe usual demonstrations bya
dinnerat Fanenil Hall. Msj. Gen. Butler re-
spondedto the followingsentiment:

�‘TheAnny of the Union—the right arm of the
Nation—may it never bo paralyzed by divisionsat
home.*

When Gen. Butler rose, the storm of ap-
plause lasted several moments, round after
round of cheersbeing given. He spoke briefly
and eloquently; first, suggesting an amend-
ment to tbetoast, so that It shouldread, not
“the Armyof the Union,” bnt “the Armylor
the Union.” He then described the splendid
material of which the army was composed,
and referred to its immense numbers, not loss'
than 750,000 men, of which Massachusetts,
among the smallest ofthe States in Territory,
bad tarnished 78,000. Gen. Butler paid a
glowingtribute to thebraveryand patriotism
of the troopsIn the field, claiming for them.
that they had more love for the Union than
thosewuo staidat home. .He averred that

Louisiana was the first State to enlist volun-teers whoso faces were not os white as the
facings of theircoats, and stated that Louisi-
ana wouldbe the first State to return to theUnion, "

• . .

CHICAGO, SUNDAY, JUNE 7, 1863.

FROM VICKSBURB.

Rebel Forces Reported to be
Gathering in Grant’s Rear.

CRANT FEELS ABUNDANTLY ABLE
TO TAKE CARE OF THEM. v

The Rebels Shoot 300 Horses to
' Save them from Starvation,

Johnston Not Marching on
Memphis.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Memphis, Jane 4, via Caiko, Hay 4, 1563.

There is nothing particularly new by the
steamer Warner, which left Vicksburg on
Tuesday. The rebel forces in Grant’s rear
are represented to be rapidly accumulating,
and some little apprehensionis indulged hero
lest Grantmay be seriouslyinterfered with.
Gen. Grantis himself stillvery confident.

Philadelphia, June C.—The foliowing!aa
special to the Bulletin: ■Vsg

Cincinnati, JuneG.—Advices from Vicks-
burg to June 2dcontain no particular news.Grant is able to press ihc siegeand take care
of Johnston, who Is posted still at Jackson.
His reported march onMemphis is not con-
firmed.

Onr siege gunsare close np to the enemy's
works,and playing vigorously ou them and
the town-

On theltd inst., therebels shot 300 horses
on the river boak—being unable to feed
them.

Gen. Blair Is up the Yazoo. Important
newsis expected from him.Cairo, JuneC.—By thoarrival of steamers
wc have reports from Vicksburg to Tuesday,
June 2. Wc cannot leam thatuny important
change has taken place. Tbe siege is stillprogressing. Theprobability is that two or
three weeks will yet be consumed before thegraudjhiafc is reached.

There is no truth in the statement from
Philadelphia, that Johnston is rnarcluug on
Memphis. Passengers direct from tncre
know nothing about it.

The ClaraPoe was fired into by guerillas
near Island C 2. More thanonehundred shotsstruck her. No one on board was hart.

Gen. Ellct’a brigade is at Memphis. So far
as operating against guerillas is concerned it
appears tobe a failure.

Abig effort Is being made hero inbehalf of
the wounded Illinois soldiers. Col. Dough-
erty, of Jonesboro, made a fbrilliant speech
last night in the Presbyterian church.

[Special Dispatch to tbeChicagoTribune.]
Cairo, May Cth.ISGS.

No boat from belowbringing anything later
than yon have already.

Our dates from Vicksburg ore to the 3d.
Halters arc unchanged. The mortar boats
resumed firing in tbe morning and continued
all day. Somefighting, but nothingdecisive.
All seems to be going well.

REPORTS FROM REBEL SOURCES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Washington*, Jane C, 1353.
From prisoners takenlast evening, I have

obtained copies of the Richmond Whig and
Dispatch of Juneoih. The followingare the
most important piecemeals they contain:

Jackson, June 3.—The result of thesiege
of Vicksburg thus far is very encouraging to
our side. Theenemyhave been repulsed In
every attempt to storm our works. Grant
mustbe compelled toraise the siege In a few
days. Storming of the works is looked for
in the next forty-eight honrs.

The MemphisBulletin, of the SOth, says:
News from Vicksburg is not stimulating.
TheslaughterofFederals was not as largoas
reported. That place isclosely invested, and
no apprehension is felt for the result at
Vicksburg.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Spuingfield, Jane 0, 185).

A billbefore theHouse provides thatClerks
of CircuitCourts in counties having a popu-
lation of less ihan 40,000 inhabitants, are to
have an increase of fees, together with an
amendment limiting the fees' in counties of
over 50,000 to a maximum of $3,500 a year,
the overplus to be paid into the county
treasury.

Gns. Harrington,AaronHazen, (j tabDrum-
mond, and others,are here fighting the street
railway bill of Hitchcockand Hurlbnt.

TheDemocratic mepibers helda meeting to-
day to receive propositions from different
lailroads interested in the transportation of
citizens to attend the mass meeting of the
Democracy tobe held hero on the 17thinsL
Preparations ona great scale arebeing made
to receive the Copperheads who are ex-
pected.

Two attempts have been made to fire-the
State House—onelast night, by setting fire to
a quantityof old paper and lumberat the foot
of thestairs in the basement, the other be-
tween thestaircaseand thewall, on thestairs
leading to thecupola. The motive for these
attempts cannotbe imagined. —~

•

Amemorial to thePresident, asking him to
puy over the two per cent, on the salesof:
land dne theState, amounting to over $450,-
000, will*be forwarded.
’ Thebillappropriating SIOO,OOO for the re-

lief of soldiers, will probably pass theHonse
with an amendment providing fora different
distributionof the money.

There is & disposition to adjourn so soonas
thebills absolutely necessary shall have been
passed.

Spbinqvield, June 6,—A Senatebill topre-
serve thepurity of the ballot bos and secure
the independence of votersat electionsin the
State ot Illinois,wasread twice this morning
in the House, and referred. One clause in this
bill prevents the marking or numbering of
ballots at elections.

Abill to amendcbapterSO of the Revised
Statutes, entitled “Criminal Jurisprudence,”
liaylng lorits object tbe applicationof the law
to cover thecounterfeitingof Treasurynotes
and postal currency,was Introduced and or-
dered toa third reading. Thepenalty for the
offense ispunishment-ln thepenitentiarynot
exceeding fourteen years.

Tbepresent lawIs supposed to be doubtful
on these points, os Treasurynotes maynot be
considered bankbills.

Severalunimportantprivate bills were in-
trodneedand referred to appropriate commit-
tees.

A stupendous horse railway scheme for
Chicago passed the Senate at its last session.
It is called the Wabash Railway Company.
It may build horse railways withoutgetting
theconsent of tbe Common Council, orany
property ownership the following streets;
Monroe street, Wabash avenue. Twelfth,
Rush. Green Bay, Wells. Van Buren, Hals.ed
and Harrison streets. Bine Island avenue,'
Desplaines street, Milwaukee avenue, and
Lake street. The corporators are Charles
Hitchcock and Harless Hurlbnt, and the lead-
ingattorney ot it W. C. Gondy. The others
interested do not appear. The title of the
bill cheated the Senators, and it passed that
body withoutbeing read. Mr. Fuller is try-
ing to pass it in tbe House. Cook
and Ward have smoked *

out the iotamous
thing. I can’t tell who Introduced the bill
into the Senate, os the journal of that day is
gone from tbe files.

SIEGE OF PORT HUDSON*

Bonks* Army StillClosely InvestsPort
Hudson—Brig. General shormanWounded—Fighting in Progress-
Gallantry of Negro Soldiers-Uheer-
ingProspects*

New York, June 6.—The steamer Morning
Star, from New OrleansMay 29th, arrivedihia
morning, having encountered heavy weather
offEatteras.

In the Department of the Gulf, -the whole
interest in military afikirs centered in Port
Hudson, which was completely invested by
Government forces.

Gen. Banks commands in person a force
supposed to be sufficient for its redaction.
The enemy’s strength within their defenses
is estimatedat from ten to twelve thousand.
Fighting was still in progress at the. date of
the departureof the MorningStar.

Brigadier General Sherman arrived atNew
Orleans on the night of the 29th, severely
wounded, but not dangerously.

Colonel Daniels 1 2d Louisiana' negro regi-
ment distinguished ItselL especially in charg-
ing upon the enemy’s siege guns, losing, m
killed and wounded, over UOO.

General'Weitzel had captured aportion of
the lineof defense,andheld one of their hear*
iest batteries.

The followingis from theNew OrleansEra
of the20th: r

All eyes In this department are now turned
towards Fort Hudson. Oarinformation from
that point is not very full, bnt weare in po-
aeselon of enough to assure ourreaders that
there Is every reason to take a chcerfalview
of events, we have no hesitation in saying
that the result of the fighting thus far has
been decidedly favorableto our arms. Thous-
ands of rumors ore flyingabout thestreets,
butweedvise our readers not to heed them.
They arc, as a rule, utterly untrustworthy,
Th*i theresult will .be such as to gliddea
eyciy lojalheart, ire bayo no doubt.'

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sr. Louis, June G, ISiX
ThesteamerRuth has arrivedwith S3O pa-

roled} IlllnoiS, Missouri and lowa soldiers,
taken by therebels on the22d, and released-;-
and 100 rebel prisoners captured by Grant.
Generals Boss andBrayman of Illinois were
passengersby thisarrival.

Gen. Curtishas deferred his departure for
lowa untilMonday next.

On Wednesday last, at about 3 o’clock p. •
m., at thehouse of JohnL. Jones, of Boone
county, about three miles northeast ofBock-
port, Captain Leonard, of the 9th cavalry,
MissouriState Militia, and CoL Guitar, with
about fifty men, of companies A and G, at-
tacked theBushwhackers, under Backer and
Jackson,and in twenty minutes routed and
drove them flying before him, killing two
wounding several others, and capturing
horses, guns, onekeg of powder, andpowder
flasks, canteens, caps, hats, &c. Five of the
9th cavalry were slightly wounded withbuck
shot, among them Capt Leonard, in thehead
and leg. Capt. Cook, with forty men of the
same regimentcoming up from Columbia, a
fewminutes after thefight, went In pursuit
of theflying rebels.

FROM MEMPHIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,)

Memphis, June 4* via. Cairo, June 0
All the railroad between Grand Junction

and Jackson has been abandoned, andwill re-
main so for the present, the confederates in
Hintcountry having lor the most port gone
below.

Aboutnoon yesterday, Capt. Hutchins of
the 2d Illinois cavalry, captured a rebel mail
carrier near Covington, Tennessee. He had
u large quantity of letters. Learning that.
Fulkner was not faroff with300 men, Hu‘ch-
lua started out and succeeded in capturing
fourof his band, who are now at Fort Pillow.

TbeUnion celebration, on Saturday, of the
anniversary of the occupation of the cityby
theFederals, promises to bo a good affair.

Col. Mebincthon Smith, our Provost Mar-
shall, has paidall expensesof the Department
during tho month of May, and turned over
some §B,OOO to the Government. He is an
excellent officer.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, June 6,1863.
Obedient to a call fora Copperheadmeet*

ing, a crowd of the untcrrified assembled to-
night to indulge in a froc expression of senti-
ments upon the late act of General Burnside,
in suppressingthe Chicago Times. Unfortu-
nately, however, for their cause, therecent
revocation of that orderhas very considerably
cooledthe ardor of theCopperheads. Conse-
quently therewas very little enthusiasm man-
ifested. E. 6.Recan, the principal speaker
of the evening, held forth Inhis usual vehe-
ment style. Several othergentlemen spoke,
the burden of their remarks being la eulogy
of themartyred Yailandigham, and denounc-
ingand ridicnling theacts of theAdministra-
tion. Theattendance was very slim.

FROM ST. PAUL.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribane.}

Sr. Paul, Jane 6,18G3.
Gen. Sibleyand staff left hero thismorning

forCamp Pope. They will reach there next
Wednesday, and Monday following will start
on theexhibition. Nearlyall the forces that
comprise the cxpcditioa,are already at Camp
Pope, and the remainder are under marching
orders. The delay which has prevented an
early opening of the campaign renders It
doubtful whether theIndian war will close
this season.

Colonel Miller of the 17th Minnesota, as-
sumed command, to-day, at the late
quarters of Gen. Sibley of the garrison force
In the State.

FROM THE RAPPAHANNOCK.

Fredericksburg not Evacuated
by the Rebels.

OUEAEMY BATE NOT OEOSS-
ED THE EAPPAHAMOOE.

■Washington, May C.—TJerc is no truth in
the statements of the evacuation of Freder-
icksburg by Gen. Lee, and the occupation oi
theplace by our force.

New Touk, June 0 —TheNew York Times'
Washingtondispatch says:

The enemy's movement has taken a posi-
tively defined shape within the last twenty-
fonr hours.« Their columns are In motion in
u southwesterly direction towards Gordons-
ville. Constantballoon ascensions yesterday
discovered heavy clouds of dust occasioned
by the marching of continuous bodies ol
troops on the Gordonavllle road, as well,asa
disappearance of many of thecamps hereto-
fore in sight, and a doubling of their pickets
along theRappahannock.

New York, June 6.—The steamer Star of
the South, from New Orleans 28th,. via Key
West arrived this afternoon. The Express
states that the investigationwhichis nowpro-
pressing into the late prize sales will devd-
opc astonishing frauds, and alleges that one
whole cargoIs missing.

Important!
- Cincinnati, June Gth.—«Tho approaching
(Democratic) Conventionis the topic of con-
versation everywhere. Vallandlgham Is as
good as nominated. Vallandlghamwants it,
and his friends are determined he shallhave it.

THE SITUATION IA KEN-TUCKY.

Kentucky to be Defended Against In-vision, aud East Tennessee Deliv-
ered*

[From the Louisville Journal, Juno 4.]
General Burnside has established his head-quarters tot theAnny of the Ohio at Hickman

Bridge,,on the Kentucky River, sonth of
Nlcholasville. This means definitely that
Central Kentucky is to be defended from fur-
ther raids, and that thewar must for the fu-
ture be carried forward upon.insurgent soli.
Near to these headquarters Gen. S. o. Fry has
located bis camp of rendezvous and Instruc-
tion for the twenty thousand new levies from,
our State, and evcrjtding indicates a most
vigorous carrying out of that active policy
which the best interests of the.government
and.ot humanity and the wishes of the loyal
people of the country so imperatively de-
mand. The assignment of Major General.
Hartsnff to the qommand of the 23d army*
corps,comprising all the troopsin Kentucky
except the 9th corps and Carter’s. division,
now In the advancenear Somerset* is another
assurance that thework Is at hand, forhe isOne
of themost efficient officers in tbearmy,, and
will never allow the grass to grow under his
feet while the enemy is to be follo wedora foe
tobe crushed. Throughout the interior of
theStaterecruiting officersore boally engaged
in raising squads, companies and battalions,
and all have orders to repoft promptly to
Camp SpeedFry. We read in thepapers the
Kxlriotic appeals of Colonels George H.

obyns, T. K. Hackley, J. Speed Fry, Edwd.
Starling and others, who have already seen
service? and they all show that theday of de-
liveranceis hastening forour mountaincoun-
ties, when there will not be arebel to-infest
them from the watersof the Kentucky to the
Tennessee line.

Many portions of onr State have enjoyed
comparative security, which has been the re-
sult of tbe patriotic self-sacrifice of the men
of tbesouthern and southeastern tierof coun-
ties; folly two years since, these noble fel-
lows, upon the first invasionof onr soli, rush-
edtoarms, were organized into regiments,
and sent whereverduty calledor orders point-
ed. Their homes, since then, have been deso-
lated,but theypurchasedexemption for more
fortunate localities, and it is now time to re-
turn this good service in kind. Let the yeo-
manry oiour central regions join the new
regiments ot mounted Infimtiy andriflemen,
the mostpleasant and effective arm of tbe ser-
vice, and aid to clearthe whole State of ma-
rauding bands, and restore the homes of the
exiles toail theblessings ofpeace. Thiswill
be a noble repayment for all theyhave suf-
fered from rebel conscription and guerilla
robbery.

Gen. Burnside has now adopted the policy
which has been urged by tbe leading men of
the State ever since the rebellion first broke
on*, and placed tbe defense of Kentucky soil
with bis headquarters in the very centreof our
population. Had this been done immediately,
after therebel defeat at Mill Spring and'the
dea'b ofZolllcoffer, there is no calculating
whatmisery, loss, and desolation wouldhare
been averted from ns. But we do not fed
likecomplaining for the past when, there la so
much to cheer ub in the bright angaries of
tbe future. Let the soulof every Kentuckian
rejoice that the true line of.conduct has at
last been decided upon and that Burnside
Withhis noble army will soon beready and
la force tomuch conquering and to conquer

; into the very heart of Eastern Tennessee,
where1he can co-operateon thcleftofBose-
crun’s army of theCumberland, and together
sweep like on avalancheupon therebellion.
This Important movement must be aidedby
individual effort everywhere. Thereare too
manydrones around onr townsand villages;
too manylistless spectators of the great dra-
ma of war, who ought tobe zealousand effi-
cient actors in its tryingscenes. Let thepub-
lic opinion ferret oil these out, and drive
them with hisses ofscorn and contumely into
tberanks of their country’s defenders. We
have hoped always that our State would bo
spared the operations of the new military
conscription bill, but we sometimes wish that
’the draft would be ordered,were it fornoth-
ing else bat to drag these miserable imbeciles
from their disloyal repose and compel them
to do their duty.

A Detroit Sensation.
Detroit may be termed the city of sensa-

tions. Big ones are of daily occurence. The
last is thus related in theTribune and Adver-
ffeer:_

A Mysterious Apfath.—A short timesince
anallair occurred, which at present wears a
serious aspect, and may complicate one of oar
Detroit citizens. The facts in the case are
chiefly these: A young lady of esteemed
parentaged, residing in this city, who had
been passionately fond of the company of a
married qjan, alsoresident here, was discov-
ered tobe Inan “ interesting situation.” By
the aid of certain parlies, friends of tbe mau
referred to, she was taken to a town in Cana-
da, where she gave birth to a child. When
thechild was a few days’ old, it# nurse took
the youngster, whentbe mother was yet un-
able torise from her bed; and,* after giving
out that she intendedtoget It baptized, toofe
the can for "Windsor. Arrivingat the latter
place,, she was met'on one of the ferriesby a
.couple of ladies, apparentlydepuiedto receive
the child, and as soon as possible returned
and unfolded the truth of the whole affair to
the nowalmost distracted mother. Whither
the child was taken, or what its Citemay have
been wcknow not; but this we do know,
that the younggirl, whose future reputation
has thus been blasted, would much prefer to
poisess her-child, and leave her seducer to
that ignominious fate which, sooneror later,
must overtake him.

Theforegoing statements can be relied on
as true. Weare in possession of the names
and residence of all the parties concerned,
and suppress them only because wcopine that
a coart of justice,will soonbring the guilty
parties to that punishmentwhich they richly
merit.
Negro Regiments in North Car-

olina.—Order ot Gen. Foster.
Headquarters Dep'tor North Carolina, )

38th Army Corps, Nbwrebx, Way 19,1863. f
General Orders, No. 79.—1n obedienceto

orders from the War Department,Brig. Gen.
E. A. "Wild, United States Volunteers (a gal-
lant and accomplishedsoldierand gentleunu,)
hasarrived in this Department for thepurpose
of raising a brigade of colored troops. Gen.
Wildwill establish recruiting offices at such
noints as he may select; andall district com-
manders, commanding officers of posts, and
otherofficers and men, are hereby enjoined
and ordered toafford toGcn. Wild, his officers
and men, every facility and aid in tbe per-
formance Df their duties, and In carrying out
fully and ingeod faith theorders of the Gov-
ernment. TneCommanding General expects
that this order will be sufficient to insure the
prompt obedience (the first duty ofa soldier)
ofall officers and soldiers in this Department
to the orders from tho WarDepartment.

By commandof M&J. Gen. J. G.Foster.
Sodthabd Hoptman, Ass’t Adj’t General.

A Win.
A will recently found at Port Royal, S. C.,

by Union soldiers, reveals a ihet of inner life
in the Confederacy, which is of common oc-
currence in Dixie, but never heard ontsido
that land of promise. The testator, John
Cooper, of Caroline county, Va., gives hh
property to his wileand daughter, but to do
this heIs obliged to emancipate his with who
was Ms slave, and thereby (according to aris-
tocratic Virginia practice) legitimatize his
bastard daughter, bom of the aforesaid slave.
Suchis chivalry, and such are thebeasts who
get down on theirmarrow-bones, eatdirt,and
beg Great Britain, France, Algiers, Timbuc-
too, ortheir specialpatron the King of Da-
homep to give them recognition. Civiliza-
tion spurns them,andhis Majesty, theBatcher
of Dahomey, don’t wantrivals la thebusiness

F. F. V. and bis emancipatedprostitutq,
are not recognized.

STno 'sUit)£ittßtmEnt».
C.- B. SOP.IVEX, Advertising Ape.it, 63

Dearborn street, isauthorised toreceive advertise*
vents for this and aU the leading Northwesternvar-ers. *_

(XT For Wants, For Sale, Boarding,
For Bent, Found, Lost dec., see
FourUa Page*

JgLEGANT MILLINERY AND
OPERA BONNETS.

Ladles desirous of purchasing will find one of the
handsomest and most stylish assortments at J. M.
ANGUS & CO.. Agents. Labe street. Je7eo773tnet

ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUTJ-Vboaid,In the
SUBNET HOUSE, 412 Clarkstreet,

To rent. Rooms without board from $2 to $6 per
month. Flrst-clars hoard $3.50 per week. Call at the
HoCPe or at44 Dearbornstreet. jc7e93l3tnet

5000 WELCH FIRE brick,
A Very Superior Article.

For sale by THOMAS HALE.
Je7-eS3B-Iw l?d. 2 North Wella street.

IANDS. —To all -wanting Farms.
J Large and thriving settlement of Vineland, uul d

climate. Unitymiles botun afPMiaJalphla.by railroad,
rich soil, produces large crops, twenty acre tracts, at
fromSla to S2O per acre, payable within lour years,
goon btulness openings, good society. Hundreds are
sfettUpgand making improvements. Apply to CHA3.
K LANDIS. Postmaster, Vineland. Cumberland Co.,
N. J. Letters answered. Papers containing fad la-
formation,will be sent free. Je7-e9391m

I?LECTION NOTlCE.—Notice is
ili hereby given, that on TUESDAY, the 30th dayofJone.lnat.aTtbe usual place of holding elections la

the Coanty of Cook,a Special Electionwillhe held for
thefollowing purpose, viz: To elect a Judge oftne

■ circuit Court, for the Seventh Judicial circuit, to fid a
vacancy occasioned by the decease of the late Hon,
QHORGEMANIERRE,by order ofBICUARO TATES,
Governor of Illinois, which Election, will be opened at

8 o'clock In the morning,and willcontinue open until
6 o'clock In theafternoon of the same day.
Dated. Chicago, thissixth d«yof June, 0..D.15C3.jcTtOgSlwlllW - P.S: HAMMOND. Sheriff.

T>EAL ESTATE FOR SALE,
BUSINESS PROPERTY,
HOUSES AND LOTS.
RESIDENCE LOTS,
RIVER LOTS.
FARM AND WESTERN LANDS.

SAITTUEIi A. SAB GENT,
Real Estate Agent. No. 4 Metropolitan Block, north-

westcomer of Randolph andLasallc streets.
Je7eS39-Ulatp ■ __r

F)R superior city and
INTERMEDIATE PORTS.—The new and Cist

Low Pressure Side Wheel Steamboat,

SEA BIRD,
CAPTAIN DOIIGALti,

Leaves ‘Wednesday, JaneXOtb, at
7 O’ClockP. M.

A. T. SPENCER. Agent,
jr,7 eSSTSt Foot of South Lasalle street.

TTOR LAKE SUPERIOR.-The
Ji? staunch and fast Low Pressure Side-Wheel

Steamboat .r-,.

CLEVELAND,
CAPTAIN JOHNBATTBAT,

Leaves AToridoy, Jane Bth, at *7O’Olocli I*. M.
„• A. T. SPENCER,Agent,

JeT e9CB-2t ■ .Foot of South Lasalle street.

OBSERVATIONS and ao-
\J VENTURES IN JAPAN.

Dr. MACGOWAN,
TheAmericanOriental Traveler,will give hisCourse
of Lectures on Japan, so celebrated InEuropeand in
the Atlantic cities. before the Toaag Men*’ Christian
Association. In feItYAN HALL, TUESDAY and
THURSDAY, theOth and 11th lasts.,at 8 o’clock P. M.
Admittance toeach Lecture. 23 cents. This affords arare opportunity of becoming acquainted with a re-markablepeople, withwhom tae Americans are des-
tined to have Intimate relations. Or.MICG3WAN
willalso explain thecbaracterof his projected cxolo-
ration of East Asia. Je7-e3tW-2t

pETER SHIMP,
Beal Estate Broker, 167 State street.

fob sals,
House and Lot 153South Green street Price $3,750
Honse and Loton North May street ; 8/00
House and Lot on Madison street 2.500
House and Lot on Dc-phince street 2.M0
Honse ana Lot on Wabash avenue 4,23a
Honse and Loton Wabash avenue.... 2.700
Honse and Lbt 151Edina Place 2.3CS
House and Lot on Sontb rtreet 750
Residence Lotoh Wabash avenne 2.300Residence Lot on Wabash avenue 503
RfsldeuceLitoa Edina Plica ISCO

ToRest—House on tbe West Side, SWO per annum.do.
McxzY toLoax—lio.w oto loan at 3 percent,on tan

years time, apply toPETEIi BUIMP, URStale street.*

CARD

The Marine Company of Chicago.
Tbs Stockholders of this Institution having contrib-utedandpaid la

SEW CASH CAPITAL,
Tns Masixx Cojcpakt or Chicago i* nowready to
transact a General Business, andoilers Its serviced so
customersand correspondent*. In all moaied truiaac-
tJoDß. Under lu amended charier, two oiitmcc d>
partmentaare established;

1. A General Deposit, Collection and Loan
Department.

2. A Baring,and TrustDepartment,
Thebnsineea and tran»«Jona of each department

ere reoniied tobe entirety dUHacfc andIndependent of
«each otber.rothat to no event.ahalltnafuo.laoCthaParing* Departmentbe Jeoparded bj the othertraos-
actions or bosiacsit ofs&ln Company,

NUMBER 299.
■Ntm /

DE, JAMBS,
FORMERLY OF

JAMES’ HOSPITAL,
CustomHouse street,HewOrleans,La,

ESTABLISHED IS 18SO,
NOW OF

85Randolph street, Chicago, HI.,
Specialist In the treatment of

Old Cubonio. Mercurial. Blood asd Sket His-
muss axu Oboaxio Weoxnsbs:

Cures them without resorting to Mercury. lodide,
Potaesll, Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Hr. Jamesusss a
Neutralizes, which is APOarrrr* cubs la all blood
diseases. Organic Weakness, brought on by excess,
over taxation of business, or entailed hereditarily,
causing loss of memory, nervous and general debility,
Ac.,cured by an Infallible method, saving both time
aid expense. Dr. James larecommended by thepress
gnerally of the South, the medical tecnltyand pro-

tsors or medical colleges. Ac. Those afflicted should
apply Immediately, andbe cured of these terrible dls-eases.

_ .Remember, Hr. James’ Office and Parlors are at 89
. Randolph bl.between State and Hearborn its.

Office open from 9 A.M. untilBF. it Consultations
Inviolable. J e7-e732 Itlatp

PRINTS
AND

© OrfAE S TICS,
The Cheapest In the market for cash.

COOLEY, FARWELL&Co.,
42,44 &46 Wabash avenue,'

CHICAGO,

Axereceiving dally from the large Auction Sales In
New York the followingStaple Goods, which will
be toldfor cash much below the market rates;

MEBnmiCE, PACIFIC,
SPRAGUE’S, AUER’S,
KICHMOMI’S, AITXI2BIOAN,

WAOTSCTI'A,

And other Popular Prints.
ALSO

BOHESTICS ANT) COTTONADE3,

Hosiery, Woolens,
white goods, notions, &0., &a.

We oiler good

MADDER PRINTS
At Cts.

We also can special attention to our large stock ot

DRESS GOODS,
From auction, and willbe sold at less than last years'
prices. We Invite all close buyers to examine oar
stockbefore parchaelng.

Cooley, Farwell & Co.,
42, 44 & 46

IFahash Arenne, Chicago, HI.
jele7»l6tnet

y ATHANTRL WHITE

Ms BEHOVED msSTOCK TO

101 SouthWater Street, 107
(UP BTATR-U

Andtakes this occasion to can the attentionot parties
wishing tobny^

GOOD GOODS CHEAP,
To their Immense stock of

Every "Vaxisty of

Wooden, Willow, Rattan
AND

CEDAR WARE,
Here offered, consisting la port of

2.CCOdozPainted Falls. ,
200 doz Cedar Paid.

200 doz Dairy Palls,4(0 dozWash Tabs.
100 doz Cheese Tabs,

.
200 dozChains (Cedar.T&e and Chestnut)

SCOdozZlrc Wash Boards
100 dozWooden Wath Boards.

2CO dozHalf Bushel Measures,
* 200 dorbeat qualityWellBuckets,

SCO dozWtDow MarketBaskets,
SCO dez RattanMarket Baskets.

200 dozChildrens’Dinner Baskets.200 doz ButterBowls, In sizes tosuit,
2Cfrdoz Sieves. .

S.GOOGos&ea Batter Firkins.
SCO dozbest quality Brooms.

.800 dozCorn Baskets..
100dozFeedBaskets.

l.OCOdozPeachßasketa. •
SCObores best head ClothesPina.

Also, a very large andwen selected stock of

Twines. Matches. .Mata.
xtopes. 'Bag?* Spigots.

• Shoeßlacklnsr. Eanaaklo*. Brashes,
Cheese Safes, Barrel Covers.

IN FACT,

Ererjthing that can be made

MOOD, WIUOW OE EiTTiS.
[Jel-e63(t6t.aet]

pAPER HANGINGS
NEW STYLES FOR

PARLORS, HALLS,
Dining; Rooms and Libraries,

tTXJST, RECEIVED.
Also, a large Invoice of

Satins, Blanks andCurtain

PAPERS,

AT FAXON’S
70Late Street.

WINDOW SHADES
Ofevery grade and style—at wholesale. Shades mode

and pot up to order.

SPRING AND HAIR
MATTBASSES,

FHlotrs, Bolsters, Comforters,
Spreads, Ac.

PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
Also. Steam Cured Feathers.

LACE CTJETAIK3, COENICES, &c.

E. CK I. FASON,
70 Lake Street, Chicago.
P.O. 80x2616. JoleffiO istnet

AT AEEIED LADIES,
READ I

“THE LADIES’ FRIEND,”
A treaties containing information ot the utmost lot*
portanco.or howto preserve andretilu thebe»ntyand
vigorof youth to a good old age. Enclose a stunned
envelope addressed to youraell to Dr. RICOHD. Post
Office'Box2696. CUcago.HL Jas-e&34wis

Removal dental.
DB. ALBAUGfI has removed his office from 53

toH West Randolph street, wnere be will bo pleased
toseea'lbls old pat:ona, and as many new Dues u
may Wish anything In the way otDentistry jwnd he
would say to all aneb, thatanythinghe undortakta la
regard to the teeth shallbe done laa reliable and satis.
(KWITIUIUW.

STno QUtoertiumcnta.
L’URS, MOTH.—Ladies can ba re-JU tiered of all tronble sal danger of

MOTHS by leaving their FURS
With us.forsaftkeeptngdurlng the summer iflbnths.Receipts given describing each article, and cuarzei
low.

j. a. surrad: co..
Hatters and Furriers. US Lake street:>pgMljTSw-2tew3aM-net

gTEAM TO LIVERPOOL.
NO SEA SICKNESS.

THE STEAMSHIP
great eastern.

21.500 tons burden, willbe dispatched
FSOlf LTVKT.POf-L. i ypnu vew vitWTTgawrdar -MayIS. SatSffy..® * Y jS^tTuesday..., June SO. I Tuesday a.

And atthosameregular intervals thereafter.
tiTtior p.isusa

First Cabin $35 to fra | SecondCabin mThird Cabin. ...JJJLjS
First andsecoudcabin excursion tickets toLI reraoei

and backat Cars and a half. Prepaidpassage eerOA-cstea Issued.Payable In gold at* its equivalent In treasuryübtMiEach passengersSowed twenty cubic restortascageu
.Servantsaccnmranying passeßgers.and children ao.der 12years, halfare. Intents free.
An experiencedsurjeanonboard. Berths should be

secured Imm «Halelr. Forfurther particulars spoty to
JAMFS WARRACK. 12Labs st..Chic* Jo.HOWLAND * ASPW WALL. Agents.apll-c3P6-Tt-toje9-ffuywsmet

piANO FORTES.
W. W. KIMBALL,

Has removed to his newWarerooms.
14» Lalie Street.

A large assortment of
PIAHOS ARB HEIODEOH3

AtWholesale'and Retail.
Pianoa to Sent. Pianos Tuned andRepaired*

Z3T Orders from a dlstacca promptly attended to.

Je2-eg.v7tnet
TV« W, KmBALL,

lia Lake street.

HARDENBERGH & WILLIAMS
TANNERS,-

AND HEALERSDt

AND

SHOE FINDINGS,
231 Lake Street.

HIGHESTMARKET PRICES
PACO FOB

Hides & Calf Skins*
ORDERS CAREki i i .T/v FJLLTJH,

Je3e662 6lnet .

PHtENIX INSURANCE COMPANY*

[From Man, MajM.laßJ
The following card from one of oar well knows

citizens Ua merited testimony tothe promptness amt
lair dealing of one of the best Insurance Companies la.
the United States:

**l hereby tender my thanks to theFbcenls lasnraneaCompany, of Hartford, Conn.. who. through tuelragent. Herman Field, have paid me theirproportion,
oi lossbribe barclngof mygoods.** TheFticenix Is the only one of six companies Inwhirh I bad policies of Insurance that have naid. and.for their commendable promptness 1 can cheerftuly
recommendthe Institution os worthy the patroness otthe community. D. C. FARRELL.”

Ft orta, Illinois, May 19. JefleSQiOtaefe

gOOTS- AND - SHOES
AT WHOLESALE.

We have on band a large and complete stock,a

ROOTS AND SHOES,
Suitable for the season, which we will sell cheap to
cash buyers. Call and seeat

29 and 31 Lake Street.
Je3-eSS76tnet DOGQETT. BASSETT & HHL3.

Q.RAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
NOT SUT^UJESSED.

NOTICE.
The Michigan Central and MichiganSouthernRail-reads are xerasing tosell tickets via thoGrand Twin*.

PASSENGERS GOING EAST.
Ton can nnrcbano THP.CUGTI TICKETS, (good �!*the M.u. It. or M. S. K.J to all points East, at tha
Grand Trank Onice,

66DearhomSt., Chicago
Through Tickets via GrandTrank forsale atall Im-portant Railroad offices lathe Western States..

8. T. WEBSTER,WesternGcnl Agent, Chicago, in.C. J. Brtdoes.MannglngDlrector. tMontreal. C. E. i
Chicago Jane4.1963. Jet-eSgE-ltnefe

QHAS. L. NOBLE,,
WHOLESALE DEALEB X2f

LAMPS','
Carbon and Kerosene

1V» I,U»E STREET.
ap!T-c€S5-lynet • *

WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO
If RECEIVE SUHSCi:iPTIOX3 ATPAIIfor tha

United States 5-20. Year 6 Per
Cent. Bonds,

Interest payable Slay Ist and November Ist IN QOLTP.
Interest willcommerce on dayof subscription, • w« .
willreceive Inpayment for these Botulr at ear. with-
out commission. Legal Tender Nrteteor-DraTtf on
New Toik or Boston, and at 1-6per cent discount, o®-
rency or drafts on this city. - V

Bonds will be forwarded by express oama!!. as may ‘ -
be direct*dwithin ten to twenty days tromthe dat«af.. ■subscription. TheConpoaßondaarebsuedlndenoai-
luiticns of . » -

SSO, SIOO, SSOO, $l,00O*“ .

The Bettered Bonds In same amounts. A2so,ttjM9 '
On and after July Ist. the privilege of converting

Legal Tender Notes into the ** Five-Twenty” Bondi
will cease. Partieswishing to securea UnitedStates .
Bond AT PAR paving six per cent InterestlN GOLD,should send in their orders before that time.

For furtherInformation Inquire at our office, Or ad-
dress ns by malL

PEEBTOIT WHLABD&KEAS, Bankers,
Cor. Clarkand South Water sta., Chicago.

py23-t22&-ft-Let

QHICAGO BAG FACTORY.
HAWKINS & CHAPMAN,

SUCCESSORS TO

SIIIEOS FABWE.EE.
139 South Water Street.

25.000 Doable Gunnie?. Urge size.
15.000 Slng.eGonnlca, neavv and choice..
20.U0 Extra Burlaps, four bushels
Grocers' F#ga, la good variety.

Floor Sack#. Ham Sacha. Wool Bocks. Seamless
Every descriptionof Bag and Sack used, for sale .

the lowest narket prices.
HAWKINS * CHAPMAN,

139South Water street.S3jSOesß36tne

tpiRE AND BURGLARPROOFX SAFES,
Manufactured by

DlcbolJ,Balimann Sc Co,, Cincinnati*
THIS IS THE

PREMIUM SAFE OF AMERICA,
No other Safe In this countrywin begin- to comparo
with them In

WOBKItEANSmP AmFINISH,

Honkers and Brokers boy them.
Merchants and Manafactnrcrs bay them.
Lawyers and Doctors bay them.

Insurance Companies buy them.
Business Menbay them.

Nobody willbay anyother make-after seeing them,
jed eC62 Stnet F. W.PRATT,ISLasalle street

OLD mounted jet en-
U AJIEL TEST CHAINS.

KICH AOVEtTIFS:
RICH S«TELTU:SZ
RICH SOTELTIES:

Unique In de*lgnsnd unsurpassedInappearance!
This Is an article bat rec«i.t,y Introduced, ot whicltwe are the patentees, ami role maunlactnrers; they

have already become one 01 the most popnlar.fi* dun-
able land saleable ornaments of the day. Pbiocs;
Small size SIS per gross. Medium size, lAt per gross.
Larsestze $33 per cross, Assorted. four dozenofeach
size SSB. AHjhave patent bar and Improved swivelattached, vUl> coll mountings of different designs*Sold only by the gross.

fntiera. Jnbbersand General Dealers will find themwell worthy theirattention; they give a prods of50Q
per cent.

Chains. In gropsea only, will be sentby express withbilljatableon dodvery. Bayers la disloyal states, or
any pan thereof, most send cash la advance, as w<L
camolcollect fmmtrem. Address

WKYBOSSET ENAMaL. CHAIN CO..
Je4-esao3w 165) Broadway New York.

IMHQ| \rnOCG3TT ANA

IMPROVED BANK LOCK,
A. L. WINKS. 5 Dearborn street.

jeltfSi-Ctret -

AIR HEATING FURNACES.XV Beecher's Patent Air Resting Furnaces, foe
warming dwellings, stores, churches. tmbllo halls,
school houses, Ac. manotactnredand set upbyBEKCB&R&PARKEU.2SO Madison street

P.8.-Bnfldlnn la process of eruction sh‘»aldhavQ _tftOAlrflpctl&lro4B99l»Uß99»


